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BOY FARMERS AT

THE STATE FAIR

..GEICULTURAL CAMP
PLANNED.

IS BEINO

TWO FROM EACH COUNTY

KsUrwd Fail Will B Paid asd Thers
Will B Practically Ho Expense

to ThOM Who Attend.

Ltimaton. Plans for the organization
e( a iiyt Agricultural Caaap at Louis- -

tuis during tlia Htato lair this rail by
wkuli two bora from sach of tb couotU--

of Kntucky may bar aa opportunity
to a if practically frto of eluruit tlio
aluills laforniatleB to th agt (Cultural

an w.n U tb fair will am ply, r
U..---1 perfected by tb txtitmon dqurt
mint of tba ColUra of re at
Ht Univsrslty. The main purpoie It
t (ko M thtis bora a irrvatcr in
tirt In tht agricultural conditions of
it. Stats anil make them missionaries
la fht caui lit I ha varloua sodium fiom
--1,1 tbs coma. Thus rcprsirutatlxe
to) would ths nnsit boru, bog,
( ihetp and lira stock, the beat
ipo. citna o( grains, fruit ind other prod-ik-

of tba farw, a&Q would have an
to atudy tbt most modern

dm tin maehlnary and by thla mraus
ib poisirmiurs ol ttie more

ij icrad systems of famine In their
tr!;u ldealltlaa, aai It la Ulievcd their
lai.i oa will be arouard to brina about
ix) rsaults with tbe Uaven furnUhrd
kj ' two rprsatiiatvs from raeh
ri j It u the eenvletlon of tbo pro

BO"ri that itronfer lntcrt will be
iro.ifd araesg tba youth of tha State
la rprovlaa; agricultural coudltlons. The
fa. tud faraa will ha paid for Hit boya
tr.4 there will practically be no expense
a taote who go. Tanta will be pro- -

r'ixl by wblcb thay will lire In camp
iwy are atundisg the fair.

Prims ry Law Upheld.
Frankfort. Undsr a deeblon of the

vurt of aMtalt the new atate eotopul- -

wry prlBMry election law U upheld, and
t i Jetarmlaed further, that an eleetion

w CI VMaiteta In State office ahall
ld thla falL The court drcidra

lit prealdaatlal electors are Slate offl
. i within the meaning of the constltu--

and therefore apodal elections for
S'. e offieere ahall be held. The law
m that bo special eleetion shall be
hi J at lbs aame time congressmen are
iV-'.- ualesa State officers also are
'tted.

Otiu Seed Harvest.
Lancaster. --The bluegraas harvest Is

itr in Hits section and haa proven an
0B9fsedeiitel one, R. P. flreory bar- -

J a 10,000-biuht- l yield from the
H acre Iract of the Gentry broth
la r yle. and an additional 3,000 bunhrU

i other farmers. The otlir loc.l
i ,, Denny Ilros., hare boupht about

bushels from Garrard farmer. The
p t to far reported run from 40 to 65

,

Piroitd Prlsosrr la Trouble.
1 sducah. Henry Hollowell, alias

"K Howell, a par&Jed murderer from
the Eddyvllle penitentiary, wanted at
K."awa, was cAiiht hrrt and returned
t) Knttawa. Hollowell kllh- -l Henry
Mx-- e st Cecil three years ago.

Dtrnace by Hurrlcase,
L itabethtown. Ileporta from the hur

r'nne which swept over Hardin and
14 alng counties are to thr effect thit
rMt damage was done to fencing, tlm
If and barns.

Ptinut is Windpipe.
Wrsaillr. Jennie Leo, aged 14

monthsdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
S Goodrich, of thla county, died from

rett!ofi of tbe lungs earned by a

fiaut becoming lodged Is her winJ
sips.

100 Pesslen Apfllatloni.
N'int hundred applications for penilons

uajer the sew act granting allowances
to veterans of the Confederacy have been
11 with Pension Commissioner Stone,

ind scores are being received every day

Meatless of OIL
Carlisle. Surface Indications of oil

dive been found In many places about
HooreasM, this county, and It has also
bia fousd slplng into wells.

Blackbsni Better.
Varsallles. Former United States Sen-

ator Jo C S. Ulackburn, who baa been
aclte 111 at hie home near Spring Stat-

ion, la much better.

Contract fer Governor's Mansion.
Kentucky's nnw mansion for the gov

srnor will bo constructed by a state cap-

ital company, the bid of the Capital
Lumber Company of Frankfort having
Uen accepted by the Sinking Fund Com
nluleB aa tbe lowest and boat.

High-Pri- Farm Labor.
Mayavllle. Since the recent rains Ms-io- n

county farmera have been busy set-

ting out tobaeeo plants. On account of
the Increased demand for farm labor
bands are being paid $2.75 and $3 s day.

Aged Physician Diet.
Olacgow, Dr. YV; 8. Blakcman, 78,

died at his home at Glasgow Junction,
aftsr several weeks' Illness of heart
trouble. Dr. Blakcman was a Confedcr
ate soldier and served in Morgan'a

Deal for Coal Land.
Whltesbu'rg. The Wentz Interest of

Philadelphia are negotiating for tract
of sovorsl thousand acrrs of flno cosl
lnds In th? headwaters of tho Cumber-
land rivtr In this count,

Mftftffa

CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS.
For Rlght.of.Way at Hickman.
Instituted by C, M.& Q.

Tbo Chicago, Memphis & Oulf Jtv
Co. begun condemnation proceedings
in tho Fulton county court bore lion
dny for a right of way from V8t
Illcknian to Frank Watuorr-- a placo
JftBt of towil.

Tho final survey for tbo extension
of this road from Hickman, to Clin
ton beam Just south of tbo N.. O. &
tit. L. bolt lino, crossing tho latter
road on Frank Watson's farm. Com
inlaalorwrH appointed to appraise tho
land wanted by Uio railroad allow el
on a hauls of 100 an. aero for all
laml from Troy road wet. Eni,-- t of
tho roail allownnco was made on a
tiasls of 200 an aero. The survey
takes the road over n!n property
owners, whldj woro disposed of ns
follows:

J. W. Caldwell, RTound rHiulred.
I tl acrros; price asked by owner.
$710. Amount allowod. SSS1.

Mrs. Tom Williams, ground roqulr
xl ,SG ncro; price niknl $100. amount

aMowtl $100.
W. T. Harton. gnuml rwiulrd .40

scrtt. prlco asked $178. amount aMow-w- l.

$76
J. W Ward, ground required C.7

ncrrs; prlco asked $5100, arooUm nl
lowod, $2,000.

.8. M. I'ewlu, ground reflMiml 3.2S
ncros; price askwl $1,(K, amount al-

lowod $7S0.

Jolm A. SUibbs, ground required,
8.20 acres; price asktl $S00O amount
allow vd ll.aCC.

J. II Noison. gnMind roulrHl .9
acre (Including house, barn and out
tAitldlnKM), prico oakwl $1,000, amount
nllowed $1,000.

JulLan Choatc, ground required 0.23
nctvs; price askwl $1700, amount al
lowed .

Frank Watson, ground required 4.81
uotva; prlco asked $1,260, amount al-

low j .

Tbo commissioners who insscd on
ihese cltiims wore S. II. hinder, W. 1

Curllrt and J. A. Tuwnsond. If tho
IruKny ownors retuso (o necipt

ftHow-- by thuso gsntlemuu,
thy must apicar In county court ou
July 8, at which timo the matter will
ho rii by tho cour.

It Is conceded Uiat tho two miles
of right-of-wa- required to got out
of Hickman, will cost fully ono fourth
o tho total amount required to build
from Hickman to CUnton.

All kinds of coal good, better and
it summer prices. --A. A. Far Is.

rJust Your Style
There's a certain pair of KORRECT SHAPE
Shoes or Oxfords in our stqre that would be
just the thing to go with your new Summer suit.

SBtSSSSL itBtmUtb SSBSSinBijNflsYBv

Korrect Shape
Shoes for Men and Boy

have "that look" that goes so well with the finest cus-
tom made suit. They hold their shape, fit perfectly,
and they wear. Expert shoemaking and honest mate-
rials make them the finest shoes on earth for the money.

Every Pair Guaranteed By Me

You'll enjoy seeing the Summer styles in KORRECT
SHAPE shoes we are sure.

Prices $1.00 and $5.00

i- - O. IFtTCE
Cash Shoe Store

S.

1J
Hickman Courier and Commercial Appeal 1 year, $1.25
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Granted In Obion County

Our Last Issue.

E. L. Hasoell and Mlna McConneJI.
William Jordan and Joy MoTurner.
H. F. Goff and Alessie Rainey.
Uarney Owen and Josle Joyner.
E. T. Poston and Margaret Pressley
David L. Craig and lne Forrester.

George Hadtey was In Jlarttn Sun
day.

OFFICE for rent.
CowgilL

V.

Sine

Afcply to H. N,

MIfis Victoria Bondurant has leen
visiting In Union City.

Dio Henry spent Sunday In Un-

ion City and Martin.

iMtes Laura Brown Is spending tho
weekT with MIsb Bess Harper to Un-

ion City.

C. T. Bondurant and C. S. Driver
made a business trip to Memphis,
Monday.

Goo. Edmonds got the Eastman Ko
dak given away by Helm & Ldlson
last Saturday.

Mrs. B. S. Elliott underwent an
operation a few days ago, but is
now Improving.

Jllssce Ira Spradlln and Florence
.Barry visited O. Spradlln and family
In Union City last week.

M3ss Antta Dodds has returned
from a visit with her father, T. H.
Reynolds, and faintly In-- Union City.

Mrs. Roy Clark and son, of State
Line, are spending a few days with
her parents, J. W. Rogers and wlfo.

Work has begun in earnest on the
filling of tho gap In the lovoe below
town. Tho Wg embankment will ho
the strongest pari of tho levee when
finished.

W. J. Logan, who went to Nash-

ville last week to seo about an oper-

ation, returned Saturday after con-

sulting two specialists. Ho 'was ac-

companied by Dr. C. W. Curlln. Mr,
Logan la confined to the LaCledo
Hotel.

A. W. Davie, of southwest of town,
reports an epidemic of hog cholera in
his Some fanners have
lost every hog they possessed. Mr.

Davie says that every tbno hogs are
brought into a hlU vicinity from tho

bottoms, cholera follows.

Seasonable

Summer....

Goods....

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves
Ice Cream Freezers

Ice Picks and Shovels
Lemon Squeezers

Water Coolers
Drinking Cups

Lawn Swings
Lawn Mowers

HICKMAN HDW. CO.
INCORPORATED

neighborhood

ixiEMtfahi

lHltBJ&y.

MataUlM-au- j
THREE MURDERS IN 24 HOURS.. '

People of Graves County
'

'
Are on Warpath This Week.

Our neighboring county of araves
has been the scone of 3 cold-blood-

murders this week, all occurring
within twenty-fou- r hours. L

Tho first and most brutal was com
mitted Monday morning about 61 o'
clock, when Alvin Wheler, living
near Sodalla, eight miles south, of
Blayflold, was shot down while ut
work in his tobacco patch.

He had Just begun to hoe the to
bacco when-- Bufus Bllllngton. aced
22 years, rode up on horseback, end
called Mr. Wheeler to the fence. They
engaged In a few moments' conver-
sation, when BilUngton fired a bullet
Into Wheeler's breast, who turned
and ran only to receive two more
mortal wounds In the back. A 6on-o- f

tho wounded man, who was in the
field a short distance away, ran "to
itho home, and securing a shotgun,
fired at BilUngton, but only two, or
throe of the shot, which .were smail;
took offect in his face.

BilUngton escaped after being trail-
ed by bloodhounds, a number of. of-

ficers and several hundred angry .cit-
izens. The people were never more
aroused and should they lay their,
hands on him It Is safe to predict
that the law would not have to take
its course.

Wheeler fe 42 years okl and one of
the leading jcltlzens, while his slayer
is from a prominent family but reck-
less. Tho tragedy is tho termination
of an enmity that has existed betweei
the men for twelve months. It Is

that BilUngton is hiding in the
woods near his home and the posse
hopes to close in and capture him be-

fore ho has e. chance to use hie gun,
ns he has boasted that ho would not
.be taken alive. He Is considered, a
desperate and dangerous man and
trouble Is feared when he Is met with.

Another tragedy occurred Sunday
morning about 7 o'clock, near Duke-
dom, in the south part of tho county.
John Dallas, in tho presence of Clar-
ence Elliott, Benton Waddlngton. and
Jack ilagness, was shot, but neither
of tho three men have divulged the
name of the guilty person. Two
have been arrested and Incarcerated
while Magness escaped across- - the
Tennessee line. Tho young men had
been ta a barn on tho farm of John
Henry Okve all Sunday night drink-
ing and playing cards. When the
shot was heard, neighbors rushed to
the scene only to find Dallas iylng
on the floor with life almost extinct.

Without any cause and while in an
intoxicated condition, Will Lindsoy
went to the homo of Will Hayden,
near Bulah, Sunday morning about 11

o'clock and knocked down several wo-

men, stabbed John Draper, an aged
man, in the back, from which wound
death resulted Monday, and mode his
escape across the line imto Hickman
county. .

Feeling Is at high pitch and mob
violence is feared ahould Ldndsey be
captured. Crime ran rampant again
on Saturday night when, at a coun-
try danco at Dogwood school house
several miles north of JlarfloM, a
young man Jerked out a razor wfcllc
being ejected from the ring and
slashed half a dozen or more people
ncross the face, hands and body.
Deputy sheriff Merit Seay, William
McNeil, John JMack and Will Collier
suffered Bevere cuts, two of them
getting their cheeks cut wide open.
Tho grand Jury Is in session and all
the cases have been turned over to
that Dody for Investigation.

IS FRIDAY LUCKY OR UNLUCKY?

Lee surrendered on Friday.
--Moscow was burned on Friday.
Washington was born oa Friday.
Shakespeare was born on Friday.
America was discovered on Friday.
Richmond was evacuated on Friday.
The Mayflower landed on Friday.
Tho BasUle was destroyed on Fri-

day.
Queen Victoria was married on

Friday.
King Charles was beheaded on

Friday.
Fort Sumpter was bombarded

Napoleon Bonaparte was born on
Friday.

Julius Caesar was assassinated on
Frldgy.

The battle of Jdarengo was fought
on Friday.

The battle of Waterloo was fought .
on Friday.

Joan of Arc was burned at the
stake on Friday.

William McKInley was assasslnat-- 1

ed on Friday.

"FIRE." Kennedy.

3iUaa Thelma Logan, of Craig's land
Ing, is visiting friends near town.

Ben Walker and Sam Barry are
spending the week with relatives in
Troy, Tonn.

J. V. Rogers, of Palestine, Texas,
who has been visiting J. W. Rogers
and family, left Friday for hte home,
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